
VVyWVVrWyvrvSrWWrTvrlrVlrTAdministrator's Notice.DSFENDS PENNOYBK. Beneficial to Horticulturists. 10rhUhi '(Sprite. Hon. H. B. Miller, whe is chairman of the

OUR HEW FALL STOCKspecial committee of horticulture of the
board of regents, was in town Saturday last,

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed administrator of
the estate of Theresa F. Bamberger,

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to present the
same with proper vouchers therefor, to the
said adminiiitrator at the law office of Bryson,
"tates & Yates, in Corvallis. Benton Coun

People of Corvallis wish Mr. Brown
lo understand that this city is in
his district and that it stands on
no higher or lower footing than
Iioseburjr,- Eugene or other towns
ami is no more exempt from, nor
subject to the laws of the stale
than I hey are.

HOW PROTECTION WORKS.

Editor Gazkttf.: "':

Ic your issue of 17th appears an article
from the Herald-Desseminat- over the
signature of G. W., which says "the nomina-
tion for mayor of Portland will undoubtedly
be given to Fennoyer, by the
populist party. It is to be hoped this may
be true; for the benefit of the governed it
should be true. Nothing could so effectu

accompanied by Mr, Carson. Together
they are making a horticultural survey of
the state. Mr. Carson, who is a thoroughly
posted fruit grower, began the present work

Issued Every Thursday Morning by

The Gazette Publishing Co.
last month and thus far has visited orchards ty, Oregon, within six months from the date

of this notice. Tlated this 3rd day of Octo
whose aggregate acreage is in the number of

B. W.JOHNSON,. Editor ar.d
I Buaiucn Manager. ally ope the eyes of misguided but well-- ber, A. 1H95.

CHARLES "W. HODES,
Adminiitrator.

Administrator's JMotice to Creditors.

IS NOW COMPLETE.
Consisting of Men's, Youths',

-
'

Boy's and Children's Suits,

Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Caps,
Hats, Boots, Shoes and Fur-nuhi- ni

Goods. We call spec-

ial attention to our

The democrats have been jubi
meaning populists." G. W. forgets that a
man must have his eyes well opened before
he can become a populist. As a rule, all

6,000 acres. Being familiar with fruit, pests
and other matters pertaining tojthe industry,
he visits an orchard and at a glance is ablo
to see whether it is doing wolf. or not. Find-

ing conditions unfavorable in. any particular
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: lantly pointing to the increase in

business as a proof that the Wil Notice is hereby jriven to all persons concerned,
that the undersigned has been appointed adnrintstr'

men are well meaning; only those who re-

fuse to open tlieireyes, investigate for them
Tm Tear. ti Ml

Ix Month. 1 00 son tan It bill is a success. Ihe trixof the estate of W. T. Peet, deceased, by the
coimtv court of Benton county. Oregon, and hasDubuque Herald goes so far as toTarn Months, 75

aiafi o..cie, 05
Pa Yar, (when not paid in advance). 2 60

selves and do theirown thinking, can be mis-

guided. No, Mr. G. W., we are not mis-

guided, nor do we in tend to be by your prat
make the sarcastic inquiry:

duly qualified as such administratrix, and all persons
having claims against the said estate, are hereby re-

quired to present the same, properly verified as by
law required, to me at the law office of Bryaon, YateWith the addition this year, made or

tle. We know exactly what we are doing. & Yates, at corvallis in Benton county, urevun,OORVALUS. OREGON, OCT. 24. 1895 We are selecting mnn for all offices and posi w:tlun six months from the date of this uotiz-t- .

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, October lOtn, 1895.
Martha Pekt.tions, if it is possible to obtain them, who

in any of the orchards for the growing of
fruit he offers a remedy. In connection with
the work ho is collecting a valuable fund of
information which is reported to the profess-
or of horticulture at the Agricultural col- -'

lege, Mr. P. U. Headrich. Mr. Carson ex-

pects to continue his investigation for sev-

eral weeks yet, and by; that time will have
covered pretty thoroughly the entire Wil-

lamette valley. When the data
gathered by Mr. Cars.m will be turned over
to Prof. Headrich, who wil.l prepare a bulle-

tin bearing directly upon the results of the

projected, of 800,000 spindles in the cot-

ton mills in the South, represeting an in-

vestment of $15,000,000, doesn't Mr. Mc-Kinl-

see how illogical he is as a presi-
dential candidate?"

Administratrix of the estate of W, T. Peet, deceased.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER. Notice to Creditor.

FINE NECKWEAR
1 AMD -

CHEAP n.CKINT05HE5.
Suits made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

have been tried and found true to principle
(not party) but owing to the corruptness of
the two old parties wc are compelled to draw
from, it may by very difficult to find enough
such to go round. In the case of

Pennoyer, only ridicule (not charges)

4As it happens, cotton is one of Notice is hereby given that the undersigned have
been dulr apuoiute,! administrators of the estate ofBeginning with this week's issue

we make an offer to both new and those articles upon which tariff Prior Scott, deceased. I y the county court of the
' state of Oregon for Benton county; and all persons
: having clai;;s against said estate are hereby noticed
I to present the same duly verified to the said adminis

was retained high enough to proold subscribers which we feel sure has vjr been voiced against him. The
tect the Southern cotion grower, trators at tne omeeol n. s. aicraaueu 111 tne city o

j Corva lis. said county and state, within aix mouthso that the increased business in
worst of this demeanor has been sent forth
from the Oregonitin, who has sinco openly
ad mited in effect that our state has had the

will meet with favor. We pro
pose to give free to new subscri frm tne date hereof. F. L. MILLER doPValli?, Or.Dated October Uth, 1835.

T. II. Cooper and Wiwox Scott.
that staple is an argument not
against but in favor of a protective

present survey. It is the purpose to have
this bulletin set forth all the practical infor-

mation regarding fruit growing in this etate
that has thus far bean obtained. It will be a
plain, comprehensive stau-men- t, and so far
as possible technical nndcientifie terms will
bo eliminated, so that every practical horti-

culturist, whether he be a , college graduate

bers and to those already readers Administrators of the of Prior Scott, dee'd,best and cleanest administrations under Syl-yest- or

Pennoyer it has hud for many years,tariff.who renew for one year, a hand
or ever had.1 he 1 act is that the bill was a

Pennoyer's actions in the strike, the Coxiesome bound volume of sixty-fou- r

selected photographic views of the political device only, and Southern OIDE 15..local interests were taken care of lrinjurnjiruiruxnuxruxrior not, will be able under-

stand its contents. ... ... .World's Columbian Exposition - 5Alabama iron manufacturers get oar ci'or mill willUntil further notice

movement and in the threatened Italian
riot, a few years ago in this city, must cer-

tainly be commendable to every just, right-
eous and peace-lovin- g citizen in the United
States. Had Governor Pennoyer sucscribed
and yielded to the whims and morbid desires

Each one of these views is 8x10 the benefit of a high tariff, and TLursdiy ofrun Tuesday, Wednesday and
each week.woolen manufacturers get someinches in size and is accompanied

by an interesting and accurate benefit, but the wool-grow- er is left

Uulaundried white shirts,
back and front, liueu bos un, 45 cents each,
or $5.00 per dozen at F. I' Miller's.

County warrants taken at par for mer-

chandise at Nolan & Callahan's

OUt. The WOOl-grow- er is not Very 1 ot the hobos and criminals that demanded Work Done and ApCustom Tickle Your Palate.description. If purchased as orig influential in the couth. ples BoughtIn nearly every case where more
state troops to subdjo the people to their
liking, there would have been property de-

stroyed and much blood shed instead. He
simply commanded these corporations as a

inal photographs these engravings
would cost at least $1 each. In
order to secure this beautiful and

than a normal advance has been When You Fill Your Stomach.tun wail
of women.

G, H. H'ORSEKALL & CO.,
South End of Main St., Corvallis.

Mrs. E. S. Murray aella Viav?,
derful remedy for the afflictionsmade it will be found to be in pro just and wise official should to do their duty

ducts which have still the' protec to the men they were dealing with and thereinstructive collection it is only
i. tion of a republican tariff thrown would be no need of troops, and this was the

necessaiy to subscribe lor one 'fiflD GROCERIES ARE THE HOUSi.around them. I end of the difficulties. In other states,
year; to renew for that period or where the corporation governors are always

BURGLARS blew open the sale Of I willing and ready to obey theirto send in a new yearly subscriber
a Ithoae island newspaper me I masters' omaing, state troops were oraercawith the proper remittance, and
other night and found 13 cents and oat with shining bayonets, and property was

the work will be sent prepaid. a lwr wnl. nnstaa-- atamn therein, wesvroyeu y me mousanas 01 aoiiarswonn

Corvallis, and the Largest Stock, are kept by AUGUST
HODES. No "hard times" prices, but "good time

prices. ' ' You will have a good time when you see how

cheap you can buy the best of fancy and staple grocer-
ies. You can't miss the store. It is the place where

and blood flowed freely. Peace cannot preThey were so mad that they took
vail in time of war. Control the corporathe office towel and broke the safeWE ARE EQUAL, MR. BROWN.
tion's, and the people will control themselves.

into smithereens. If Mr. Pennoyer can, by being elected
The enforcement of the "Public mayor of the city of Portland, succeed inLess than one-thir- d of the fiscal The Crowd Goesjuuiaui laws uag vaiicu iuiiu

much nritimsm. hothfavnrnhlftand year ,,as Passed and the deficit IS ridding that city and its government of as

many of the grosser thieves and criminals as
he did the penitentiary of Its lesser ones, he
is the right man in the right place. This he

Great is thernnrlemntnrtr. Tl.o law makers now $16,726,372.
ofadministration His Adiposity.in their attempts to enforce Sun

can no doubt do if supplied with as liberal 5COlVIrBOB SQUIBS.day observance were not actuated
by religious motives. They deemed petitions in the former as in the latter. rumiiruxruximjvTJuiruiriJTjarinjvixinW. T. JtlOFFMAX.The new dairy is nearing completion and

will soon be in running order.it expedient ana politic that one
day in the week be observed as a J. M. Downing returned from a business
holiday of rest. The law does not

Wanted.

To employ an energetic lady or gentrip to Portland last Tuesday.
require people to worship accord The examinations held at the end of each Ueman to represent our business in everying to any rites, or to worship at month were completed this we4k.

county. Salary $$o.oo per month and aall. In the eyes ot the law bun- -
P. M. Downing, the gentleman who is to commission. Address witn stamp: .day should be a civil holiday. FROM THE SHEEP TO THE-MA- N.coach the football team, arrived Monday.

The legislature does not attempt CHAS. A. ROBERTSON & CO.,
Salena, Kansas.Mr. Robert Erwin is once more at his postto say what the citizens shall do. of duty. .Robert has been "retouched" by

the grip.It simply prescribes what they
may not do. There is not much TtiA nlan for a mv walk from the collotre I LUMBERteal or sound objection to the law to town has been staked off; the walk , will uutcness i rousers

CAPTURED THE MEDALS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.- -equitably enforced. (perhaps be made of gravel.

Slll CLOTHING TOR$
S Si3

Jman OR BOY J

fl P the shelves, they 7

S V" 111 ' sell too fast 5

i "KAST IRON" CLOTHING

3 J 4 ;? ' FOR SALE BY :, t7

I NOLAN & CALLAHAN . l
2g Headquarters for Clothing, Corvallis, Oregon. j2

lhere IS always a danger in deal- - I The places in the faculty which have been . ...... We have appointed the F .vacant are again filled, Pres. Bloss and Prof.mg with moral questions that
The Manufacturers authorize us to give with every pairShaw each having recovered from their rethose who are pressing their ob Centol piaqing Kpllgcent illness. LI I W lUMWVTIIiy Ullllvai W wlservance may, in their endeavor

Prof. Hetlrich lately returned from theto ba scrupulously just and impar-
tial, be too technical in their inter the vicinity of Mt. Hood. On the 14th of I ; And Box Factory

this month Prof. Hedrich was at the summit You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousers at -
pretation of the various laws and Our Agents for Corvallis and vicinity for

of that mountain. the sale ot our superior'excue opposition to measures
which,, liberally construed and Roy "Woodcock, who far some time past

has beon suffering from the effects of a cut Santiani Fir Lumber.properly enforced, would eventu received in the wood-workin- g department,ally be acquiesced in by nearly all is again in school.
classes. The law can not and does A Full and Complete Stock will be kept

Constantly on Hand, and all orders, be theyTo Marry a Preacher.

82, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4 or 5,
And wear them two months. For every SUSPENDER BUTTON

that COMES OFF, WE will PAY you TEN CENTS. If iln-- y l ir.'it
the WAISTBAND WE will PAY you FIFTY CENTS. If Wy rij
in the SEAT or elsewhere,, WE will PAY you ONE DOLLAR or
GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR. -

Rest in the V)orld. Trj a pair.

not undertake to interfere in mor
The following from the San Pranci.-c- o ' D " " r ral matters, except so far as they

Chronicle, of the lPth inst., is a- I

xrjXJT P p H rTmTTanect the public welfare or antag
tory: "Rev. Edwards Davis, the poet O iVJL JL X JUL fa OAVJLA JLAJL,onize private rights. When it
preacher of Oakland, will shortly join the DETROIT, OREGON.
ranks of the benedicts. He will lead to the

treats of moral actions other than
those grossly ' wrong or palpably FOR SALE B"5T .altar at Easter Miss Payne Strahan, of AI-ha- nv

a tiMiitlfnl vnnnr wnman nf 19 7ears.hurtful, it is treading on delicate Pground, for freedom of conscience Lnd tha daughter of the late RSOLAIM Ic CALLAHAN.
CORVALLIS, ORECCN.

IS one Of the dearest things to the! Judge Strahan, of Oregon, and formerly of

THE BLIND CAN SEEaverage American. I the Georgia supreme bench, in which state
The most leasonable criticism Mr. Davis' fiance was born. Mr. Davtsde

of the lat-l- v hptrnii iifnrfiement nf livereda course of lectures in Oregon m June Mexicanlast, while on his Alaska trip, and at his Alvarious laws, and a very just crit
bany lecture Miss Strahan occupied a fronticism too, is, that it is confined to
seat. She was smitten with the bright young I

light of the Christian church and her feeling ICorvallis or at least Benton county.
The deputy prosecuting attorney Mustang

' Liniment
was reciprocated as soon as Mr. Davis' eye

for this county has n authority in fell on the Oregon belle. After that the!
Other Counties, and though he has I friendship ripened rapidly into lovo, and

when Mr. Davis left Albany, after a week's
visit, he resolved to return at the first oppor

sworn to prosecute all violations
of law that may come to his
knowledge, his sphere of action

for
Burns, Lunches : Served!tunity. Lt st September Mr. Davis returned

to Oregon to deliver the address at the stateis limited to the county for which Caked & isiflamod Uddere.fair at Salem, incidentitally, but with the I

avowed purpose of winning a, brids. He I Ahe was appointed.- - However, the
aeputies, presumably, Whether ac- -

proposed and was accepted. Miss Strahan
tually SO or not, act under the im-- 1 ftnd he family will take a trip to Georgia for AT ALL HOURS QF THE DAY.

Fresh Bread QgEg m pg
mediate authority and direction Of the winter and on thoir return in the spring
the district attorney himself. He I the young couple will become one and there

Our trade is increasing,
Our customers are many,
Our prices are the lowest,

- , Our goods are the best.

We are pleased,
Because our customers speak
a good word for us.

Our patrons are pleased.
We save them money,
We treat them well.

Can notify and direct his deputies will be many disappointed mammas in Oak

to nroseciile or not nrosecute as I lnu wim engioie uauguters.
E L

Bverywhere a Favorite.the case may be, and it is but jus
tice that his directions be uniform

Gonfeotionetf. fobaoco Goods.
EVERYTHING THE BEST AT

unnrc o urn i 'c ninurrn nflirnvl
The genial and much loved senior senator I

throughout his district. of Oregon, John H. Mitchell, spent the day
A law is not a good law that in Astoria yesterday with his colleague, Son-- 1

restricts or favors one portion of ator McBride, simply, as he said, to pay his I nUUto&nMLL o nuiiLcn awncni. c

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains
Running Sores, .

Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
irdatiea,'"
Lumbago,
Scalds, .

Blisters,!
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

respects to the people. The senator is onethe people of the state and does
of the best known and best liked men over

4the entire state of Oregon. The people like
not so restrict or favor the whole
people. No more just or equitable
is it to enforce a law that applies him because he is jolly, because be is never

too busy to answer a letter or look after theto the whole state against the peo
pie of one county m the state and! fki.mni.;tl,.nl, .nii w.s h aiwav.l
let tne otners go i ree. mt. crown, ,, wni,t he savs he will do. Astorfan. i--

the district attorney for the second MONEY LOANED.
M

1'
judicial district, took the same oath
that Mr. Wilson did. The laws First Mortgages on Improved Farm

Property JMegotiatea.referred to are directed as well to
the people of Douglas, Lane, Lin We ar prepared to negotiate tint mort-

gages upon improved farms in Oregon, with
astern nartiaa at a rata of interest not tocoln, Uoos and (Jurry counties as Penetrates Muscle,to the people ot Benton. In the Membrane and Tissueexceed 9 per cent, per annum.

former connt.es these laws men Uortrasres renewed that have been taken
tioned are not enforced. If Mr.

Assignee's Sale
Now is the time to buy a Wagon or Buggy.

The Goast All Steel Bear Wagon
The best in the world. The Entire Stock of the

Coast Carriage & Wagon Co's Buggies, Carriages, Cart.
Hacks and Wagons will be sold at greatly reducirf

prices. A straight cut on all styles of vehicles.

Strictly first-cla- ss work in all jobs. Don't buy an y
but "COAST." See that the name is on every x

If your dealer does not keep them, writ dirt cc u

the factory at Corvallis, Oregon, and get prices.
M. M. DAVIS.

Assignee Coast Carriage & Wagon Company.

Quickly to the Very

WE WILL KEEP THE BALL ROLLING, S c"f"

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR FARM PRODUCE,

"

Conpe in and see us.

HERSHNER & CO.
at(teSV Leading Grocers Corvallis, Or.

Brown possesses some reasons for by other companies.
Address, with a stamp,

MERVIN SWORTS,
Baker City, Oregon

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

not punishing violation of any
laws that are on the statute books
he should advise Mr. Wilson im

Rub In Vigorously.Millinery Business For Sale.mediately and direct him to "call
off the dogs." Otherwise it is his A and flonshing millinery Mustang Liniment conquers

pain.
Makes flaa But well

again. ... :

.WOrnduty and the plainest justice business of 19 year standing. Will sell

to this Community that he take very cheap for each only, and give pesaea--
official knowledge of open and sion at once. Rent low. Reason for

violalioos Of the laws in ing, wish to retire from business,

his district and proceed against Mrs. J. Mason,

them immediately and rigidly. ; Corvallis. Oregon.

L
ill rr -


